Jesus told the disciples, “Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to you.” What else did He say?

Use the code to write the words on the blanks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>children</th>
<th>good</th>
<th>heaven</th>
<th>Spirit</th>
<th>Him</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy</td>
<td>gifts</td>
<td>ask</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>give</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“If you know how to ___________ to your _____________, how much more will your __________ in ____________ the _____________ to those who ___________ _____________!”

Circle the picture that is different.

Thank you for worshipping with us!
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He said to them, “When you pray, say: ‘Father, hallowed be Your name, Your kingdom come. ...”

In each group, (circle) the word that does not rhyme. Write the words on the numbered blanks.

1. alley
   valley
   galley
   daily
   rally

2. Drive
   Hive
   Thrive
   Five
   Give

3. steak
   break
   bread
   ache
   cake

4. peace
   each
   piece
   fleece
   geese

5. lose
   shoes
   news
   us
   use

6. day
   sly
   fly
   pry
   sky
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Jesus continued teaching the words of the prayer.

Write the vowels in order on the blanks.
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“F___rg___v___ ___s ___e___r s___ns,

f___r w___ ___ls___ f___rg___v___

___v___ry___n___ wh___ s___ns

g___ ___nst ___s. ___nd l___d ___s

n___t ___nt___ t___mpt___t___n.””